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ABSTRACT

the nethod of vecton tyapunov functions consl.sts of employing several
Lyapunov-Like functions and the theory of veetonial diffenential inequali-
ties. Ttrls gene::al. eonpar"ison technie leads to a more flexible nechanism
to study the qualltative lJroperties of nonlinegr diffepential systems. This
method is also effective in discussing intenconnected dynamical- systems
whene a construction of a singJ.e Lyapunov function ie difficult. Howeven,
an unpleasant fact in this appnoach is the nequinenent of quaslmonotone
property of the companison system, An idea to,get around this will be
indicated r*hich mlght be useful in applications. Also, an extension of
this technic to abstnact cones wlLl be discussed.

1. INTRODUCTION

As is welr- known [6], employing a singr.e Lyapunov function and the
theory of scalan diffenential inequallties offers a useful mechanisn to
study a vaniety of qualitative pnoblems of diffenentiar equations ln a
unified way' Neventheless, when using thie power.ful technlque for concnete
problems, the main difficulty one faces is the lack of an algo'ithm for
constructing a Lyapunov function fon any given nonlinear system. rt is
therefore natural to ask whethen it might be more advantageous in centain
situations to use a vectot' Lyapunov function and the corresponding theony
of vector diffenential inequalities. the anslrer is positive and this leads
to a more flexible technique.

. MAIN RESULTS

Conslden the dlffer.ential system

*'=f,(trs), &(to).tg, , (2.1)
wher"e f, e c[at * so,*J. Let v e cfl+ * so,CjJ. l1e define

D+v(t"s) = ttilj;n * !tt*0"&+hf(t,st) - vru,c! (z,zl
fon (trc) 6 R* x $p. The folrowing nesult t6l plays an important 

'or.ewheneven lfe use vector. Lyapunov functions.

Theorem 2.1.
Let v e cfa+ * so,fif] and v(t"t) be localry tipschitzian in 8,

Assume that the vectotr function D+V(trn, defined by (2,1) satisfies the



inequality

D+v(trn, t g(trv(t"u)), (trt) e g* * 8p, (2.g,

whene g e cfn+ " 4r{1, and the functlon g(tru) is quasimonotone non-
decreasing in u fon each * e g+. Let r(t"tr"uo) ue the maximal solu-
tion of

u' = g(tru\, ufto) = uo z o,

existing on lf,o r*). rf a(trtrtro) is any solution of (?.r) such that
v(to$g) l uo' then, as far: as n(tttot*) exists to the night of ta,

v(t,c1t"t o,.llgy) 1 rftr*o,url,
Having this companison theonem at oun disposal, it ls easy to disbuss

vanious results by the method of vecton tyapunov functions. See fon exam-
pLe [3151619] and sevena]. refenenees mentioned thenein. Let us give a
typicar nesult that ean be utilized ae a tooL in applicatlons [6].
lTreor'em, ?. 2,

Suppose that
(i) g e cl?+ " 4,{J, g(t,o) i 0 and g(t,il is quastmonotone

nondecreasing ln u fon each t e R+;
(ii) v e cln+ " so,{3" vftrcl is locarr.y Lipschitzian in I, and

N

-lvo,.Ct,u)*o as flrff *o foneach ti
i=l v

(iii) X e cln+ * sr,*j, f\,o) = o and for (trcl e dix Fp,

D+v(t,a) 9 g(t"v(trn)|.
Tlren the equistability of the trivial so].utj.on 14 = O of (2.8) lrnplies
the equistability of the trivial sol"ution I : 0 of (A.L).

In Theonen 2.2, we have chosen

N

I v-,(t"*)

as a meaaune in computations. 3;l 
"ruro 

use [6,8] other^ suitable measures;
fon example, n+x VO(t*| or q(V{t"d, ... , Vf(t$) } whene

Qr4* n* and.Lq(u) is monotone nondecneasing in u.
The folloring example exhibits the fruitfulness of using vectot

Lyapunov funetions,
Exanple, Considen the two systems

t' = e-ta + y sln t - (a3 + EAz) elnz f,,

A, = n sin * + e-t1 - fuzA + A3, sin2 t, 
(2'4)



ff we choose a single Lyapuncrv frlrrct'j.on rjvr,.:, h'/ l! " ;:2 .* !,,? , r..: ...:.::-i-i..,,:. .i

D+v ! z(e-t + lsln tl) y.

Cleanly the tnivial soLution of u' = Z(e-t + lsrn *l )a is not stable and
hence we cannot deduce any'information about the stability of the tr.ivial
solution of (2.4), although it is easy to eheck that u is stable. rf,
on the othen hand, we choose two Lyapunov functions given by

-.. 1 . .6 I ^v, = t k+s)z and V, = t fu-A)z,

we neadily get

D+vL : Z(e't + stn f )t/1 and D+ur 1 zG'* - sin t)Vz,

One easily checks that the assumptions of ?heonem 2.2 ane satisfied and
therefone the trivial solution of (2.4) is stable.

0f coursel the method of vector, Lyapunov functions can be used in
othen situations more effeetively. For example, the nethod has been used
to consider othen weaker types of stability and boundedness like con-
ditionaL stabiJ-ity, mixed stability and al.so to give gJ"obal nesuLts that
can be applied in various ways [g1416r7,g].

Vecton Lyapunov func'bions appean in a natunal. way in the study of
multivariabl"e systems [loZ] which are coxir)osed of relatively simple sub_
systems. The multivas'iabirity and otlrer p::openties like multiconnectlonn
composite structure an<l variety of the natu::e of sul:systems n make the
construction of a single Lyapunov function difficul-r: fon such inten-

, connected systems. Considen the system of diffenential equations

al = FU(t"x4), lc.-(to) = n'o, i = L, ... , /1i, (2,s)

whe'e ru e cfa+ " *i,*iJ, Ler oo e cfn+ * #,#iJ whene
I

n = .I kr. and consi,len the intenconnected systemi=t u 
*i = ,t(b,ti) + Go(t,x;, *i.ft.) = ,i,o (2.6)

Hene we have let & = ,*Or, ... , *kf ff we define

f f"ll = llnu,l | * ... * ll*t il, we can wnite (2.6) in the form (2.1.).,ll' " r.ly.'-
0n the basis of the aggr:egated stabiLity proper"ties of the subsystens (2.S),
tyapunov functions V;{t:an ) may be constnueted. Then making use of
this constnucted vectoz' Lyapunov functicn and the nature of interactions
between the subsystems, it is possible to pnedict the stability pr:openties
of the intenconnected slstem (2,6) by the method of Vector. Lyapunov
funetions.



An unpleasant fact'in this approach :r's the l,t:rj'-l:._r.,:ne.rt cf rluasiitor.:o_
toniclty of the eompar"ison system g(t"ul. rf g(tru') = Au whene A is
{l x N matnix, this nequinement implies that non-diagonal el"ements of A
must be I 0' slnce quasimonotonicity of A is not a necessar:y eonclltlon
for the matnix A to be a stability matrix, the limitation of this method
is clear.. An idea to get anound this difficurty is as fo[ows:

suppose that g(tru) is not quasirnonotone. Define

940(tt 91, "o , Fi-l , Ut " 
gi+t , ... r piy) r

T9" :. t, loott';', "Iui-uit*,p j
gift, At , ... , ir:-,

t ui-l "Li t Ui+l , ... t uN)

ui - 9.t , oi = tsU(tl given functions

shown that

ttqy ... t Qi-1, tti, Fi+t, r ptr1)

,iwll,i*i,

9i-lt U{,, ?i+t, ... t gf}

quasimonotone, by constnuctionn

= vi(t) would yleld useful

+
"et

we know that m(tl Z u(tl,
is the maximal solution of

=tui"'i*1"

and

(+
OOrU'bt P1t '"' t Fi,-t t ui t ginl t ... , Pp) n

gi(tt Dl " ... , Ui-l , ui, Ut:+l ",.o , r$)

* Tir(f,'Pt-dt+Bt, ... , pi_t-ui_t*Bi_r, ui, gi*t-ui.+t*g4rt, ... ,

+ g;oftt Bl , ... ' Bi' f uirfii*, , r.r

e ,;-u r+B f|
r 96),

and 8ir0rd=Lr?r,..rN.fon pl Z

It can be

'i,u

Z 0i(tr9f ,..

if pi Z ui - gi , The funetion Gg is now

and consequently, a convenient choice of ,i
infor.mation. That is to sa.y that whenever

D_n(t't s g(t,n(t)," t
holds, where g(trui is not quasimonotone, if
then m(t\ I R(tru), t Z ta n whene RU$*)



,' = ,g(truj, ufto\ = m(to)t

and R(tru) = 111 Rg(tru), This means that this idea depends heaviJ.y on
B+O ts

the knowl.edge of a lowen estimate of m(tt. Of eou:rse, one couLd always
take u(t) = 0, (since m(tt Z o) in which case we do not obtain the best
estimate. The knor*le<lge of a betten lower bounci of mG) yields a bette:r
estinate of m(tl, The success of this technique nemains to be tested.

It appeans that ttre clifficulty vre face eonce::ning the guasimonotoni-
city nequirenent is due to the ehoice of the cone neLative to the compar:i-
son systemn nanely the cone of nonnegative elements of { i.e,, 4 ,
A possible answer to this pnoblem appears to be choosing a convenjent ioneil
othe:r than F; to work with in a given situation and this idea nemains to
be investlgated. Recently [g], a companison technique in abstnact conea
is developed and attempts ane being made to extend Lyapunovrs theor:y in
abstnact cones.

Fon a number of applieations of the method of Vector tyapunov methodn
see [1 ,2 ,3 rS rO ,Z,B].
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